I. Call to Order
7:07 p.m. – everyone was here

II. Budget Reviews

A. Christian Fellowship
• Ice cream Social - $760
• Prayer vigil once a month - $80
• Official Christian Fellowship - $357
• Motion as made to approve budget
• Seconded
• All in favor, all opposed, any abstentions
• Budget was approved for $1,197.00

B. Counseling Services & Health and Wellness
• Stress Massage Therapy Day (Every yr) - $800.
  o Open to everyone, giveaways
• Motion to approve the request for discretionary funds for the Counseling center entailing $800 for the Massage therapy day
• Seconded
• All in favor, any opposed, any abstentions

C. Class of 2009
* Budget- $775
• Cinderella Fundraiser - $100 from their account
  • 2nd Dance (Halloween Themed) - $775
    o Discussion about fundraising within an event.
    o A dance with a fundraiser tacked on
    o They will be asking students to pay for entering a costume contest. The winner will receive a prize donated from a store within the Princeton community.
    o Students are not required to attend contest and pay. The ball is open to all students for free.
    o TW - If they did the contest an hour before the dance started then it would be able to separate the money issue
      • Since Circle K’s event of Darfur was approved, it set a precedent for other RSO’s or classes. The Date Auction
during the Swing Dance was also a fundraiser within an event.

- Motion to approve the Class of 2009 for $775.00
- Seconded
- All in favor, all opposed, any abstentions
- Class of 2009 was approved for $775.00

**D. Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia - Coming in at 7:30**

* Tom Cunningham came in to discuss their budget
- Total Budget - $2,415.00
- Pajama Smoker - $306.00
  - Pajama party featuring breakfast for dinner.
  - Includes breakfast foods, wii- sports, pillow fights, a raffle and guacamole facials
- 2nd Annual Yule Ball - $2,109
  - Features dancing, refreshments, and photos with Santa.
  - Dress is semi-formal
  - Expecting 70% of the student body
  - Rider is DJ-ing the Ball –
    - It is unconstitutional to pay any students for their services
    - SFB can give a Visa gift card to the DJ but a check cannot be written
- Motion to approve Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia’s budget for $2,415
- Seconded
- All in favor, all opposed, any abstentions
- Phi Mu Alpha is approved for $2,415

**E. Family Weekend Discretionary Funds request**

- Family Weekend Coffeehouse - $900
  - Aramark
  - Warm apple cider, coffee, hot tea, hot chocolate, cookies and brownies
  - Expecting 120-150 people
  - Linen tablecloths and skirts are not being charged by Aramark
  - Motion to approve the request for discretionary funds for $900
  - Seconded
  - All in favor, any opposed, any abstentions -1
  - The request for discretionary funds were approved for $900 for Family Weekend Coffeehouse

**III. Other News**

**A. Emails to Constituents**

* Trustees need listserv emails from Peggy Sheats
* All Trustees will email Peggy Sheats to find out who their constituents are to email them regarding SFB issues.

**B. SAF raise**
* From $125 to $150
* Trustees should email their constituents regarding the SAF raise

**C. Dorian Lleljuk**
* MR. Parente wants to bring Dorian Lleljuk (pianist) about coming to give a master class
* Trustees should email their constituents about their opinions on bringing him in for a master class.
* This is for next semester
* Mr. Parente will be asked to fill out a request for discretionary funds and to give more information on the pianist.

**IV. Constitution and By-laws**
* Work on this will commence next Sunday.

**V. Closing Remarks**
* Treas. Parsons created a financial breakdown to Senate last week. Lauren Snyder wrote Chantelle (her representative) and Senator Fili who is her senator an email regarding specific events funded by SAF. Ms. Snyder would have preferred using the SAF for permanent improvements rather than many events.
* Get email from Lauren Parsons
* Need to emphasize that the SAF is about events and fun things held on campus
* Clarification needs to be made about what the SAF are for
  o Permanent improvement does fall under the SAF

**VI. Adjournment**
The meeting was adjourned at 8:07 p.m.